I. Call to Order

Mr. Nenni called the meeting to order at 1:00 P.M.

II. Roll Call

President: Dan Nenni
Vice President: Takeo Hiraki
Director of Legislation: Scott Ault
Director of Events: Kelly Tran
ICC Chair: Janniece Hines (Excused late)
Director of Communication: Sophia Malerich
SENATORS
AJ Colagross (Excused Late)
Breanna Krumins
Raj Singh
Jacob Park
ASLPC Advisor: Cynthia Ross

III. Adoption of the Agenda

Emergency item of Donation to student services was moved as item I and item I was moved to J under New Business

- Mr. Ault moved to approve the Agenda with said changes
- Ms. Krumins Seconded
- Motion passes unanimously

IV. Approval of Minutes
- Mr. Ault moved to approve the minutes
- Ms. Krumins seconded
- Motion passes unanimously

V. Officer Reports

E. President

Mr. Nenni introduced himself and encourages the senate to come talk to him if there are any problems.

B. Vice President

Mr. Hiraki introduced himself to the senate, explains how his job is helping senators, and stated the new senator handbook that he is working on.

C. Director of Legislation

Mr. Ault discussed his job title—advocacy effort and planning trips to support these efforts.

D. Director of Communication

Ms. Malerich stated what went on during her summer, welcomed the new students, and stated her involvement on the Text Book Loaner Committee.

E. Director of Events

Ms. Tran stated the successful outcome of welcome week, discussed her trip to ENCORE Conference, and her efforts on the Text Book Loaner Committee.

F. ICC Chair

Ms. Hines explained her job—the head of clubs on campus—and welcomed all that are looking to join ASLPC.

G. SENATORS

1. Mr. Park stated how he was working and attending classes through the summer and said how good it was to see everyone.

2. Mr. Singh introduced himself then explained his summer which included work and classes.

3. Ms. Krumins talked about the success of the Text Book Loaner Committee and encouraged people to join this committee.
4. Mr. Colagross stated his position as Student Trustee and discussed his involvements over the summer.

H. Committee Reports

Board of Trustee: Mr. Colagross stated the school raised eighty thousand dollars from the Gala. He also stated that money allocations are being closely governed.

Mr. Nenni stated that ten thousand dollars was secured for the textbook loaner program. Also, Chabot college uses of the Nike Fund were for artwork on campus and encouraged the student senate to look into this.

I. ASLPC Advisor:

Ms. Ross introduced Ms. Moore. Mrs. Ross thanked everyone for helping with welcome week. She encouraged everyone to take ASLPC as a class and explained the responsibilities and technicalities of this class. She stated that all senators and officers need to meet with her three times a semester. She encouraged someone to pursue the appointed position of Director of Finance. Ms. Ross mentioned to support the history department WWII Tuskegee Airmen that would be coming to the campus the 1st week of October.

J. Student Trustee

Mr. Colagross stated all that was to be said earlier.

VI. Guest Speaker N/A

VII. Public Forum

Ms. Ross stated for all the aspiring to senators to say something about themselves.

Mr. Smit stated his major was political science and that is why he is interested in student government.

Ms. Loren stated she was involved in student government in high school and wants to be involved in college.

Ms. Ashley stated she was new to the school and area and was interested in becoming involved.

Ms. Danielle stated she desired to get involved in college and this seemed like a good place to start.
Mr. Nico stated he was in leadership in high school and naturally wanted to be involved in college as well.

Mr. Thomas stated he desired to get involved in leadership.

Ms. Aina stated she wanted to get involved in leadership and student government seemed like a good start.

Ms. Candy stated she desired to meet new people and get more involved in college.

Mr. Geovani stated he wanted to start something new and get involved.

Ms. Kristyna stated she wanted to get involved in student government and to make new friends

Ms. Holly stated she desired to get involved

VIII. Old Business

N/A

IX. New Business

I. Approval of Director of Public Relations

Mr. Nenni discusses the responsibility of the Director of Public Relation. These responsibilities include keeping a positive relationship with the college newspaper, relating to the public, and managing flyers. Mr. Nenni states the Ms. Breanna Krumins is fit for the job.

- Mr. Hiraki moved to approve Ms. Krumins as Director of Public Relations
- Ms. Tran Seconded
- Motion passes unanimously

B. ASGA Discussion/Possible Action

Mr. Ault stated that the ASGA dates were September 29- October 3. He stated that anyone who is interested in attending is required to write a letter of intent—more information will follow. Mr. Ault expounds on the benefits and the growth that will happen as a leader when attending this convention. He also encouraged everyone to watch the ASGA video.

C. Fall Office Supplies Discussion/Possible Action

- Ms. Malerich moved to approve $500 for office supplies
- Mr. Singh Seconded
- Motion passes unanimously

Ms. Malerich stated that funds were needed to purchase office supplies and to let her know what was needed.

D. Welcome Week debrief/Possible Action

Ms. Tran commended the senate on the success of welcome week and encouraged everyone to sign up for these events on Google Docs.

E. Scantron and Blue Book Discussion/Possible Action

Ms. Ross stated that enough money would be needed to buy scantrons and blue books for an entire semester.

- Ms. Krumins moved to approve one thousand dollars for scantrons and blue books
- Mr. Hiraki seconded
- Motion passes unanimously (roll call)

F. Transfer of Funds Discussion/Possible Action

Ms. Ross discussed the need to move $25,000 from the student activity account to the student senate account. She explained where the money came from i.e. student activity fee.

- Mr. Ault moved to approve the transfer of $25,000 from the student activity account to the student senate account
- Seconded by Ms. Krumins
- Mr. Hiraki moved extend time by five minutes
- Mr. Singh seconded
- Motion passes unanimously
- Motion passes unanimously (roll call)

G. Major Fair Request Discussion/Possible Action

- Ms. Tran moved to make a donation of up to $1,500 to the Major Fair
- Mr. Hiraki Seconded
- Motion passes unanimously

Ms. Tran stated the counseling department asked the senate to donate food for the Major Fair

H. Banners and Signs Discussion/Possible Action
- Ms. Krumins moved to approve up to $350 for banners and signs
- Ms. Tran seconded
- Motion passes unanimously

Mr. Nenni discussed the need for banners that support the student senate and club day.

I. Donation to Student services

Ms. Ross stated that student services did not have enough identification cards for new students. She stated that Student services were out of Identification cards and did not have the budget for overnight shipping to receive the cards as soon as possible.

- Mr. Ault moved to approve $1000 to donate to student services for shipment of ID cards
- Ms. Krumins seconded
- Ms. Krumins moved to extend time by 5 minutes
- Mr. Singh seconded
- Motion passes unanimously
- Motion denied with 5 against

J. Leadership Video Discussion/Possible action

Ms. Ross requested the senate to watch a short video titled “Leadership Lessons from a Dancing Guy” from Youtube. She then encouraged us to become leaders and bring people to student senate.

X. Announcements

Ms. Krumins stated that no refunds were to be given from the Text book loaner program unless there was a confusion over what program they were joining. She also stated to put applications in file for the Text Book Loaner Program.

Mr. Hiraki stated he would give all the aspiring senator a lesson on parliamentary procedure.

Mr. Singh made a suggestion for a “free” sign for the student government

Ms. Ross expressed the need for all of Student government to schedule a preliminary meeting with her.

Mr. Ault announced he would need the emails of all the aspiring senators that were interested in ASGA

Mr. Nenni invited everyone to come back to the office with the Senate.
XI. Adjournment

- Mr. Hiraki moved to adjourn the meeting at 2:53 P.M.
- Mr. Colagross seconded
- Motion passes unanimously